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(Conr'ii$sion Cr:mnlinicaticn to the {our-rn'i l}
"(n itc r$ninunie ai":i+n o'i 27. ,)tti.y, 1977 (Cui'li i7) 368 f jrr;i.)
the C$ianiissir")n jnfolnled th* Ccrur:ci I clf its ir:edium tern ni ioi j I ies
concerning iircl rj;l*ning af neu externaL del.e';a"tjons." In i,rc{t--iclance
';'rtl": this.prcqramrn€n the prsseilt commlinication is inlsiideC i:,c,
expLain ltfi'"tiiE flor;n*jI ltl'ru ionrmisci*n's ;:r'ior"lti*sr., estahl.isl:erl
in the coiltex:L af the L,udg*t *xe;'cise iCIr 1?82/far the strengthening
of iis e)iternaL representationu n;:nely the cpening1 *f )el"'*6at"icns
in IncIia (t{ew DeLhi) ancj graziL (BraaiLia)"
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Cornmission OeLegai'ion jn illew CIeLhi
1" The crruntries sf South- and Sol.th*trast Asia hal'e fo.r pevern.l years, ar:d. especia.l"ly
eincr: the fj"i"st enlargement itr lpJlrurged. tho Communi*y to fo:'tify iis linlcs
with them by the estabLishment of a permanent Commissiori DeLegation.in the
area" The Cornnrission responded io this request when it decided in 19Tg to
open a deLegat'ion in BanEkok to cover both South ancJ South East As.i;r, /rfter
a two years' experience,'it has been prr:ven that the geographical di stance
betureen Bangkok and South As'ia does not permit the Bangkok delegation io
'cover i;he Indian eub-continent.
SanqLadeshn NepaL and Bhutan.
-
2. Indja is. the largest country in tlre South Asia region and has an influentjal
rote in lhe group of deve[oping countries. From the very beginning of the
Community" India has been prom'inent among those deveLoping countries seeking
the estabLishment of a cLose reLationship with the Community. 0n the basis
of these considerat'ions and bcaring in mind that India wilL aLso be the first
South Asiar"r country to conclude a new cooperation agreerr_ient r,iith the
community,, it seems approf,riate io site the del"egation in New DeLhi. In
acid'ition, ti:ere is no rjoubt' that Nell Del"hi of fersi the eas.iest communication
f ac j Lities to th* other So,-gth Asian couiltries. l[ clelegatin:r in this iegion
',vould. covel'. the six oountries * InclJ-a, Pakistarau Sri lar*;a, Ba:rgi-adesh, llepal
,Lana ,5i:u'i; i.:-r 
"It shouLd be recatL*d that Presjdent ienkins - during his rrisit.io India fn
May'l?80 - announced the open'ing of a Commission representation in llew DeLhj
in 1982.
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The European Parliament has endorsda tnis idea since in the O."tt intu'rim
report of the Committee on External Economic ReLations of the European parLiament(rapporteur Dr Barry H" Sea[) on a commercial. and economic cooperat.ion
agneement between the EEC and India, it,,caLl.s for steps to be taken to
establish a Commission office in New DeLhi". (Doc. pE 63.1t+9 of 6.3.1g80)
The negotiaticns hetween Ind'la and the Community for a neh, CommerciaL and
Economic Codperati.on Agreement, repLacing the.more Limitecj Commercial cooper.ltior.,
A3neement of 197loo i,er.e compLeted'oir 1t+ Apri | 1981 ond s'ignatr-rre of the agreement.
is ex{:ected ii"} earIy Sumrner, The openinE of a netJ delega.tion wi t.L greai!-y
fac'i L jtate the reaLisa'iirn of broader ceropel'ation pr.ovirjed f or in ihe nei* agr',ie-
ment. It l*culd at the sarne tinre fac; litate the inrpLein*n',:at'ion of the ne!i
ccoperat'ion agreement and other ne*- agieErnents or acJcljt.jnnal protocoLs uh.ich
other' ';ountries irr ihe area inight tlish to negotiate with the Csmmun'ity r:nce j,
the Indian Agreement enters into.ef f ecte ::'-..]]
I
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In view of the Community's increasing deveLopment assistance in South Asia(concentrated on Sri Lanka in 1980 and on Pa.kistan and BangLadesh jn i9g1)
.a detegation in the area uould also have- a valuabLe rote in connection
with the pIanning and 
.impLementation of the Communityrs.,deveLopment
,; assistance" In effeot, the Indian sub-conti$ent is the principal beneficiaryj
' of Connrunity aid.s to non-aasociated. d.eveloping cor:ntries. In addition,
the opening of a d.elegation in the region wor.lld. enable a positive inforuatlon
progralnne to improve the knowled.ge and irnage of the Conmunity which is r
necessary but impossible to camy. out from the Delegation in Bangkdc.
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Ccmrnission DeIegation in Srazf Iia
By its communication of 27-,luLy 1977 (COM(77)368 fjnal) the Cominission
infornred the Counci I af its medium-term priorities as to the open'ing
of external Delegations. In accordance r'rjth'this prograinnre the present
commr:njcaiion sets out for the CounciL the priorities as tc the
stren0theriing of jts external. Representatior, i.Jhich the Commiss icr has
adoptc,d fo'' the 198i LtudEetary exercise: that is, the cpening o'f
DeLegations in India (Ner.r Del.hi) and Erazi L (Frazi I ja) 
"
in the case of Latjn Ainerica, a regionaL apprcach was decideC
upcn when in 1964 the lJigh Authcrity estabLished an office in
Sant'iago; This anpnoaeh 11as retained when in 19?8 the of f ice, rvh ich
had rneanwtrile become the Delegatioir for Latin Amel'ica/'das transferi"eC
to Caracas/ Santiago then beccminE a sub-o'ifice"
l,leverthel,ess, since 1977 the Comrs'i ssjoi*r has aLso stressei tirat the
reg'ional approach couLd not i,:e appL'ietj"[o those cou]rtries ilith
uihom the Community hact cooFieratjon agreement$" giveri tha'L these
agi^eements require cLoser nei"ations" The CounciL's RFt.EX'group has
fotlr:ued the Comnri ssionts vjeH$ or) this pc,int" since/ in its c,::ncLus:ons
,:f JuL;r 19713,, it appr"oved th* creat"ion of regionaL i''epre:entations
s'-;bie lt to an,r specif ic crabl.erns th*t night be ra'ised i:y {;ooperat ion
agreenrcnts 
"
irr the neclii,rirr*tr.)rm pic'gramme of cp*n"ing dei.egaticrrs wl'tirh l.;a:;
incLi;dr:cJ in its i977 csnnr;nitatioiio i:he Coi:i,Tiss'i orr drew aii: ':rr liori
ts 'lhe f*i'cseai:le nee essity to opEn a CeLegat'ion in Brazi l, g ji.,'sn chi:
e xueci4g{ fi6,r.r4l.opneri"L ;'f 
':or:peral ic;] rdii:1"; that t:Or,+ni.i")/.
l\ cilmmerriaL *nd qic*rt,:rmic i;ooperalic;'i ogresim{.rr}fi r+i lh Brar.'i r- rt as
s'igne ;i jn $r:;lteriir*r' 
-1?80; tolLo'*ini; r"arlif ic,:tir:ri ;ri:C i t$ tak'irrg e f fect.'
i i rti i. l" re.plar* the rnor* l.in'! ted commerciat- iirJf e'eriient c''f i?'i4"
'riu-i :iri' tne c;lse of Eraz:Ll :l "b is riot eiinpljr a qri"est'ion of rihe e''srstence
of an econc,rnic a;:d comner*ie.l. co'opera*ion a.E?eeme.i-rt " Brar,i.i. ir-r a
r,u1:*continent of itse1f, covering hatf of -bhe ierritciry of tire iatrn
Arrrericer.n sub-cor.i-i,irientn-i.*s area being' similar to that of t'he Un:iteti
S"Lates a.nd aimoei -bwlce tha'L of Ehrr:pe (Rrssia e>rcJ-rrcl"erJ)' Srai-rilrs
resourc6s a-ra extremely v'aried" It in a:i irnporta;at *conoinic partnei'
anO- the inr-restrnents of Meml;er,.Sta-hes of 'r;it,; Cofimr:-nitlr are greaier than
1hose 6f 1;he U:riie,l. Sie.ten, iie poterrti"al .qarke-b is considerable arnd the
poli-L:i.cal. rr.nd" eci:nouj-* d;,-r:e."uiisn of tho r:crrnt:."v C.erp!"he 5:-rel:ent d-11:'ficlii*
ti-e-o m;:ke i.t*he pr.'rn::ipal L;rt,in Americe-;r par"$ner of the Sc";irnunity"
Tlie 1:arii.cula.:r cha:ra,c'r,e::j.stics of Frazil -therefcre favour the opening
of a c1elega,.ticr.r i^n -bh.a{; {:ou.lt'i;r'y" 'lirere -j s alsn the fa'c'u t}:':rt 't'}ie
J-;u:'Er:.iage oi- 3:'a:a:"i is .cortrrglrese and noi SparLish as i.rr. the r'est o:i
L;;l;in Amarica arrd,:t ift iri'ieles-is and need,s are not rgcer'rsa:'iL.y those
of 'blie o'bher c,:"rrn.*ri.rls cil La,'LiiL Ameri.Ca. Moleclv*r, 1,\e Cc'mmrr"r:ityis
ie1u.',; j ,.r:'rs ivi'i!r B:-'aa:,--{ a.i'a a"l; li qu.i'be aifj-'er:e:,-r"b -'l-e'rr:1 ancl *re of'te;i
cLoseyi,r: 'i;l^.r:iln: 'ng{;ueen i:rdr:-srr:r'iil.Line'f r-}eull-bri{:s. Th.e bri:aei cha:"eo"i'e::
cf Srazil- necessi'l;iaLias a d'ist:'i:at i:rfcrrmabicrr app:r'l:'ci:'' A speoral
effcrri is neeCed t* iriiprove kr:or;iedge of the Communi.*y a.nri i.t* poli-cies:
tiiis 61:i'or-b *an*ot be afficiently unde:'*eke:r frcrr Ca::acas"
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3. 0n 16/1/81 the Par[iament.adopted a resoLution on the subject of the
framewonk cooperation agreement between the Community and BraziL, in
which it "considers it important that, provided BraziL agrees,
a permanent deLegation from the Commission shoutd be estabLishedin Brazil so as to contribute in a practical way to the impLementation
of the cooperation agreement".
The conference of the fyrgpean and Latin-American Parliaments, heLd in
Bogota in January 1981, also pronounced in favour ofanextension of
the representation of the Commission in Latin America.
4. In ord.er that thie delegation'may play its prop€r role arrd be accepted.
by the gov€rnment of Bra.zil it will need. to be establiehed. in Brasiliat
the official a1d. administrative papital of SraziL. For all the
reasols stated above and for reaeons of geography and politics the res-ponsibilities of this delegation would cover principally BraziL. Its
creation, however, would considerabl-y ease the burden of work of the
Connissionfs Delegation for latin Snerica in Caracao, and. in the frame-
work of npLtllateral relations between the Comuunity and. l,atin A$erica
the Delegation in Brasilia wouLd of course cooperate r*ith the Dele3ation
for Latin Amerlca.
